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The letter ofJndge Dick, which we pub TOfRS PILLS

Special Term, It will be seen 4y ref-
erence to our adrertising columns that

are to have a special term of the Su-

perior Court held in this place on the 2d
Monday in January. It is not yet knowp

NE WAD YEUTISEMENTS.

Wi --T'TV PIANO, ORGAN beat. -- Look
lJimJ.ll startling 1 See! Organs. J 2 flop$. Piano only 130, KWt SOofJL'Clr;-Fre- e.

Daniel F. Beattr, Washington K. J. 4w

Says the Elizabeth City .Economist'.
Several bears have recently been killed
near , Hertford, by spring guns. One
weighed 400 pounds.

The Ximrods who left this county on
the 19th ult., for Dnraut's Island, Dare

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS. lish
Washixgtox, Dec. 1. Senate. The ul

first vote last night was on Hill's substi-
tute to seat Spofford, on hi a prima facia;
rejected 27 to 29, Patterson and Conover
voting nay, and Davis, of Illinois, voting
yea. On the direct vote to seat Kellogg, are
Patterson and Conover voted yea, aud
Davis nay. On the vote to seat Butler, not
Conover and Patterson voted yea. Davis

not vote. Kellojr and Butler were it.
then sworn in.

night dispatches. bad

The House to-da- y passed a bill for the but
lief of the survivors of the wrecked

steamship, Huron, and the families of
the lost. It gives 1,000 iu the case of the
officers, and $100 in the case of the men.
The bill also applies to the crew of the
svaniped wrecking boat. it was mtro- -

unanimously.
A motion to suspend the rules and pass

the bill to remove all political disabilities, to
made by Goode, of Virginia, was defeated
for want of the necessary two-thir- ds ma
jority.

Mills of Texas, moved to suspend the
rules and adopt the resolution instructing
the committee on Ways and Means to it
port a revenue tariff ; rejected.

There have been 1,800 bills introduced
in tho House during the called sessiou,
only two of which have become laws the
anny appropriation and the naval defi
cieucy bills. To remouetize silver aud to
repeal the resumption act have not beeu
acted in the Senate. The Paris Exposi
tion aud the general deficiency bills were
taken up and amended in the Senate, bu
these amendments have not been acted on
iu the Senate. The Paris Exposition and
the general deficiency bills were taken up
and amendments have not been acted ou
iu the House. All the unfinished busi
uess of this session, however, holds its
place in the next.

Senate. --Wadleigh, from the commit
tee on Privileges and Elections, reportet:

resolution to-da- y declaring J. B. Eustis
entitled to a seat as Senator from Louis
iana for the term ending March the 3rd
1879. The report was sustained in the
committee by G to 3. A minority report
was presented and the matter went over.

Butler and Kellogg are in their seats.
The deficiency bill, as amended iu sev-

eral important respects, passed.
A bill has been introduced to repeal the

iron-cla- d test Oath.

Mooninyham Nearly Drowned.

Information was received in the city
yesterday that the man, Mooningham,
acquitted here4ast Sat urday of the charge
of murdering Harry Seawell, came near
being drowned ou returning home on Sat-

urday night. He walked over the Neuse
river bridge to the farther end and, the
abutment being gone, he stepped off Hito
the river. He floated down the river and
caught hold of a'tree, where he stayed
until Sunday morning 8 o'clock, when he
was rescued by a Mr. Liles. Wheu res-

cued he was completely exhausted aud
was lying insensible up to 10 o'clock yes-terda- v.

Hal. Xeics

Post Office Robbed. The Post Office at
this place was robbed Sunday night, from
mail bags to lock box, from ceiling to
floor. All the boxes were gone through
and relieved of their load of letters. Per-

haps the heaviest loss sustained was in
the robbery of the Sln office box, where
letters containing drafts and remittances
accumulate daily to an enormous amount.
We estimate our loss at about $000.12.
Other capitalists around town also lose
heavily.

The robber or robbers effected an en-

trance it is supposed, by the window. The
post office, as usual was securely locked
and bolted oy tne post mistress and no
blame can be attached there. No clue to
the theft. Concord Sun.

Xot Drowned but 2farricd. We ub
lished, last week, a report to theeftect
that Kinney Cross was drowned while
attempting to cross Rocky River, at the
same time discrediting the report on ac
count of its extreme uuaccountabilitv
It is our pleasant duty this week, how
ever, to correct ana mourn, instead oi
being drowned, it was the happy alterna
tive of being married. We wish our friend
Cross long years of happy life and domes- -

tie bliss and may he always have pleasant
memories of the night he didn't get drown
ed. Ib.

Carrying 588 lbs. A Clerk in the em
ploy of one of the liberal advertising
houses in town, was helping a fellow from
Stanly county, Wednesday evening, to
load his wagon with salt from the ware
house. Salt, you know, is put up in bags
weighing 190 lbs The Stanly man soou
grew tired of carrying one sack at a time,
nronosed to carrv three at one time if
1 w

some one would put them on his shoulders.
Williams (that is his name) is a small,
light built man and weighs only 134 lbs
The clerk immediately took liim up and
proceeded to pile tlte salt on his back
When three bags weighiug588 lbs., were
safely placed on his shoulders, he put his
hands on his knees and walked off to the
wagon, about 25 yards, at a 2.40 gait
This is an actual occurrence We think
it aremarkable test of strength. Concord
Sun.

A Profitable Sow.

Mr. T. L. Beacham. the man that beat
the State in prolific corn this year has a

Lsow that gave birth to a litter of 13 pigs
last week. They were such fiue looking
suckers that he concluded to weigh them
and found that the 13 pigs weighed 52
pounds averaging 4 pounds each. We
should call this a fine prospect for potk
uext killing time. Hal. Xews.

to-d- ay will attract general and care--
attention. Much complaint has ap

peared in the newspapers of this State
about the Judge and the officers of his
Court, and serious charges have been
made agaiust the Judge himself, aud we

glad of the opportunity to give him a
hearing in his own defeiice, though we are

sure the Judge thought his letter
would be published when he was writing

For one, we have never been able to
believe that Judge Dick was a corrupt or

man and we do not believe so now
we have thought that he neglected to

wateh his officers close enough, or admin
ister necessary discipline over them ; but
that he was honest and meant right we
always believed. Charlotte Democrat.

The Necessitt of Advertising. A
case tried in our Superior Court this week
proves the necessity and justice of a law
requiring all property sold under execution

be advertised iu some newspaper. The
planum claimed mat tne land sold was
not properly advertised and therefore sold
for less thau its cash value. The defeud- -

ent asserted that the laud was advertised
by posting written notices at certain pub-

lic places as the present, law requires.
Several Legislatures liave been asked to
pass a law requiring Sheriffs and all per
sons selling land under execution or or
ders of Court to advertise the same iu
some newspaper, but no such equitable
aud iust Act has yet been enacted. The
importance of it is seeu in the suit men-

tioned, and iu various other ways aud in-

stances. Char. Democrat.

Comparative Cotton Statement.

The following is the comparative cotton
statement for the week ending Nov. 23:

1877. 187G.

Net rec'ta at all U. S. .ports
during week, (bales.) 199,140 209,743

Total roc'ts to this date, l,330,5t 1,007,011
Exports for week, 98,393 110,283
Total expt's to this date 513,197 001,213
Stock iu all U. S. ports, 048,057 809,357
Stock iu all inter'r towns, 77,141 104.553
Stock in Liverpool, 374,000 445,000
American afloat for Eng., 109,000 220,000

THE DISTANCES OF THE PLANETS
FROM THE SUN.

Sir George Airy, the British Astrono-
mer Royal, has recently published a re-

port ou the telescopic observations of the
transit of Venus of 1874, made by the
English expeditions. Fending the ap-

pearance of the deductions to be made
from the complete measuring of the pho-

tographs, the result reached must be re-

garded as provisional only. Tho mean
solace parallax determined is 8.7G4", and
this is one tenth ofa second less thau has
been given by the most reliable previous
investigations upou different principles.
From Professor Newcomb's calculations,
now adopted in most of our ephemerides
and based on observations of Mars, the
lunar equation of the earth, the parallac-
tic inequality of the moon, the transit of
Venus of 1709, besides Foucault's experi
ments ou light, it appears that the mean
distance of the earth from the suu is 92,- -

393,000 miles. According to Sir George
rViry's determination this distance must
now be considered as increased to 93,

321,000 miles.
For the purposes of comparison and

also to correct some errors whicn were
resent iu our recent article on "how our

worlds looks from the other -- worlds,"'
which we translated from the French of
M. Flammarion, the well known astrono- -

uier, we append t lie ionowing statement
of correct distances of the planets from
the sun. Mercury, average mean dis
tance, 35,31)2,000 miles; Venus, 00,134,- -

000 miles; Earth, 93,32 1,000 miles ; Mars,
139,31 1,000 miles; Jupiter, 475,092,000
miles ; Saturn, 872,137,000 miles; Uran- -

us, i,7o3,e.iy,umi nines ; and Aeptune,
2,745,998,000. As regards the fixed stars,
the distance of a Ccutauri, probably the
nearest, is about twenty billions of miles,
and light occupies about 3i years in trav
eling from that star to thejearth. Scientijic
American.

A Revolutionary Relic Maj. Ed.
Goelet, a grandson of the distinguished
North Carolinian for whom Buncombe
county is named, lias shown us the origi
nal of a letter written by Col. Edward
Buucombe to Gen. Washington in 1777,

just after he was captured at the battle of
Gennautown,.nnd just before his death
from wounds received in that battle.

Edward Buucombe W& colonel of the
5th regiment of the NorUi Carolina line, in
the Continental arniyj was severely
wounded at the buttle of German town,
(near Philadelphia) on the nioruiug of
October the 4, 177; was taken prisoner
by the British, and died from the effects
of his wounds soou after. It was during
those few weeks while a prisoner that this
letter was written, aud after the war Gen.
Washington delivered it in person to Col

Buncombe's daughter Elizabeth, after
wards wife of John Goelet. Buncombe
eoimtv. North Carolina, was named in
irreatful remembrance of her gallant sou.o
Mobile (Ala,) lieyhter.

Butler ix the Senate. During the
discussion the straight military figure of
M. C. Butler, tiirhtly bultoued in a half
dress coat, was seen calmly walking to
and fro in the rear of the Democratic seats

has a clearcnt. deadly, quiet face. His
cold gray T-y- straight nose, thin lips,
and prominent chin mark a man of tuui-su- nl

force of character. He sat in the
rear of the Democrats todaj like a geuer
al watching .1 battle under his own com

mand. Patterson fawned before him, am1

during the debate Conover snuggled down
hv the side of this cool, collected crave
looking mau, as if he needed further as
sur.uices fiani tlie wrath of his Uepubli -

can colleagues. -- Chicano Tines,

Mr. L- S. Overman in the city having we

,'nxHl time with the girls.
--o-

Colored Methodist Conference has been

session in this place for 'several days, but

t V. Hood is presiding.
remarkably quiet and orderly session. bad

- O :

There has been quite a number of pretty on
ladies .from-- ' Greensboro, Statesville, and one
other places visiting friends andattending
Conference-her-e for the past week. in

o

Old AuntAbby House, of Raleigh, has

U-e-n attending Conference. Sheiis well

'known all over the State and as generally
respected. -

o ;
'

1T11E- Coxc'EKT.- - The Salisbury corres

pondent of the Charlotte Ooscrrervpreseiits to

u Yery handsome report of Mrs. Neave's

Concert on Friday evening last. We will

jpreit-i- n our next.
--o-

The concert last Friday night, givcn

bv Mrs. Neave's. music school, and assist- -

by the two bauds and a corps of young
ladies, was a success, so tar as tne music
was concerned. There were very few in

attendance outside of home people.
c- -

rtT the. tnv reoorter of tlo Raleigh

niaereer. might nave len seen in the
imllerv of the Metliodist Church last
Tuesday, surrounded by Salisbury's fair-

est gems they were taking his measure
jwant to make him a pair of slippers.

o

R. W. Best, reporter for the RaTeigh

Observer, J. L. Chambers, of the Charlotte
. . . .t 1 1

Observer, J. 1$. Bobbin, oi tne itaieigu
fltrlktian Advocate. W.C. Wolfe, of the
Monroe Enquirer, Ramsay of the States- -

ville Landmark, and perhaps others, have
been attending Loutereuce.

"O I

LususXaturae.-V- r. Hill, of the vicini-

ty, brought in town Tuesday morning, a
pig, born alive but afterwards dying,
with a suout very closely resembling that
of an elephant, By lifting the snout, which

lian"sdovu over the face, theJacc bears a
.Ami.i , ti, luinmii r.iimto- -

....., thou A liifrt nnv nthr nnimnl.iiaii uwu .v
The jaws are short and the mouth is un- -

like a pig s mouth, and hairs above the
eyesim) very suggestive of eye, brows.

"27e $ew Departure. Maj. S. W.
Coss luew t.ote at the Boyden House is
attracting enstomers. The Major lias
been successful both as a farmer and as a
merchant. He i a thorough business
man, and never undertakes without per
forming. Farmer ill do well to call on

him, as he purchases all the, usual farm
products and warrants to give satisfaction.
His stock com irises a general assortment,
selected with reference to the requirements
of the country. He offers them at very
short profits. .Try him.

C Mi-- s Nancy R.-Whi- te, wife of Philo
Whifk diel at Whitesboro, N.. Y..

.
29th

l

Nov. lf77, aged 75 years, both foriueily
of Salisbury, N. C.

Although a native of this town, and a
niemberof a once numerous aud highly
respected family, she was almost un-

known to the present inhabitants. She
was the daughter of the late William aud

Mary Hampton, and sister to Mrs. Mout-fort- S.

McKcnzte, of this county, aud of
the late Mrs. John C. Palmer, of Raleigh.
She was married to Col. White, of New

--York, in the y.ar 1822, with whom she
resided hero until about the year 1834,

wheu they removed to Raleigh, N. C.
Mrs. White has not. since then, been an
Inhabitant of Salisbury ; but has made oc-

casional visits to her family connections
And friends,; many of whom still reside in
the comity. Her last visit in company
with Mr. White was made in the Spring
of the present year, and she improved that
occasion to visit as many of her relatives
and friends as her age and strength would
permit. They returned to their home in

Whitesboro, X. Y., about the 1st ofJune.
Mrs. White's health commenced failing in
the latter part of the summer; aud with
variable prospects, running through two
or three months, it grew worse as time
wore on, until exhausted nature fell asleep
fi

iu death.
! Mrs. White was one of the excellent of
the earth. At au early period, she connect --

.ed herself with the Presbyterian church
in this place, aud her life here, in that rela-

tion, was characterized by the virtues and
graces of the true and earnest Christian
Subsequenty, while living iu Racine, Wis-

consin, she was virtually driven from the
church of her early choice by the aboli
tion fanaticism which prevailed amonj: the
Presbyterians of that city. She found
rest in the conservatism of the Episcopal
church, in which connection she coutiuu--
fed to the end of her life Blessed with a
vigorous intellect, aud a true southern na
ture, few surpassed her in discermeut, or
in the nice observance of all those deli
cate amenities of life which contribute so

' largely to human happiness,
But it was not the purpose of thewriter

to do more than give i brief notice of this
highly esteemed aud honored lady, the
incidents of whose life, in connection with
her distinguished and honored husband,
would make a yoiumn of surpassing iu
terest. Her life was a blessing to others,

. and her end was blessed with the fullness
of a hope that she is now enjoying that
blissful rest promised to those who die in
the Lord.

It is the purpose of her now desolate
companion to make one' more pilgi im
age to this State, where ha" first .vd ventur-
ed upon the sea of life, this time, to per-
form the sad office of committing to the
tomb the remains of his tenderly beloved
Jife-lon- g companion, They will rest by
the side of their only children, Esther,
Who died in infancy; and Mary, the wife
of the late Gov. John W. Ellis, all whose
dut repose in Oak Grove Cemetery of
thiscitv.

; A Noted Divine says
They are worth their

weight in gold.
READ WHAT HE SAYS: 3D. Tuttj Dear Sir: For ten years I have been

martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles, Last
spring' your pills were rcmnmeodeiJ to me ; I used
tnem (but with liitlc Uith. I am uow a well man,
have good appetite, lifcstion pen ect. Tegular stools,
piles gone, and I have gained forty pounds solid flesh.
They are worh their weight in told.

Rev. U. 1 SIMPSON. Louisville, Ky,

Dr. Ttitt has been en
TUTT'S PiLLS gaged in the practice of

medicine thirty years, and
cuius 8ICX HiAD-AOB- X. for a long time was demon,

Jtrator of anatomy in the
Medical College of Geor

TUTT'S PiLLS pia, hence persons nsingrV
his Pills have the guaran-
tee that they are prepared
on principle
ami arej rce UemTUTPS PiLLS quackery.

He has sncceeded inCURE CONSTIPATION combining' In them tho
herctolore antagonistic

TUTPSPiLLS qualities of a streugtkt

cxruE pilxs. if vittg tonic.
Their 6rst apparent ef--

feet is to increase the ap-
petiteTUTPSPiLLS by causing the food
to properly assimilate.CUIUS

AGUE.
TEVEB. AND Thus the system is nour

Uhed, and by their tonic
action on the digestive or.

TUTT'S PHIS g.-m- regular and healthy
evacuations are producea.

CUIUS BILIOUS COLIC The rapidity with which
perrons Iait en fitsk,

TUTPSPiLLS while under the influence
of these pills, oi itself in

CUSS KIDNEY COlt-PLAIN- T.
dicates their adaptability
to nourish toe body, am
hence tbeirethcacy Incur
ing nervous debility, mel-
ancholy,TUTT'S PILLS dyspepsia,' wast-
ing of the muscles, slug-
gishnessCtnUE TOB.PXD LXVXB of the livery
chronic constipation, and:

Imparting health and strength to the system. Sold
evcrj where. Office, 35 Mu my Street, New York.

TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Gray Hair can be changed to a

glossy black by a single application of
Dr.TtnT's Hair Dye. It acts like magic.
mwA tm wotMfltMl as hnrmlM 9 c Mtn. or
Price $l ao. Office 35 Murray St., N.Y.

--1?
V HAT IS QUEEN'S DELIGHT 1

Read the Answer
It is a. plant that grows in the South, and is Spe-

cially adapted to the cure of diseases of that climate.
' '

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrof-
ulous, syphilitic, and rheumatic affections. Alone,
it it a searching alterative, but when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it form

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight,

The most powerful blood purifier known to medical
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
discharges from the cars and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, evil effects of
secret practices, disordered liver and spleen. Its use
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a fair com-
plexion, and builds up the body with

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
As an antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of cases of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall ; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health. Sold by all druggists.
Price, i.oo. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

On uieeiin"' a trienct me nr-- i inquiry is at
ways regarding his-hea-lth. Why.' because
health is of the first consideration; yet many
will sit in a cold, damp theatre, regardless of
weak lungs and hacking cough. Discard some

the ephemeral pleasures of the day, such as
theatre-going- , cigar-smokin- g, &c and invest
your small change in something that will be a
asting benefit. For instance, Coiissens' Com-
pound Honev of Tar costs on! v iO cents, and
will cure your Cough, Cold, and 11 diseases of
the Throat and Lungs. Try it. For s;!e at
II. T. Trantham's Drug Store. 40:3m.

A Very Good Reason.
The reason why only one sample bottle of

Mf.rrei.'s Hkpatine for the Liver will be sold
the same person, for ten cents, by our Drug-

gist, Theo. F. Kluttz is because of the enormous
expense of importing the Hepatine into this
country ; but as there are fifty doses in the large
size bottles, it seems two cents per dose is cheap
enough afterall for a medicine that cures dys-peys- ia

and liver complaint. "All who have net
had a sample bottle are entitled to one for ten
cents at Theo. F. Kluttz's Drug store. Three
doses relieves any case of dyspepsia, constipa-
tion, indigestion or liver complaint, in the
world. Regular size bottles, fifty doses, 1 00.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
For the benefit of tho-fubi- ie the following directo-

ry ot the Post Oflice or this city Is published :

Two malls north ot Hlehmond, Va., per day.
First oneus, 11. so A. M. Closes ".00 I'. M.
Second opens 6.h) 1. M. " 9.0"
South 'n mall opens l.uo A.M. " o.oo "
Western " " 3.;o P. M. . " 1U.M-A- M.
Hut one mall a day ea--t ot Greensboro to ltalelj,rh

and other points eastward which closes ai'.w V. M.
Hut one mall a day to points between Salisbury

and Hiehinond, Va.," which closes at 9.i 1'. M.
Three malls a week to Mocksvllle and other points

on this route. Leaving on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday and returning the following days.

Two malls a week to Allx-marl- e and other points
on this route. Lea. ing on Monday and Thursday
and returning the following days.

One mall a week to Jackson Hill and ot her points
on this route. Leaving Monday and returning next
day. . . ...

One mall a week to Mooresvlile ana intermediate
points. Arriving at vi m., rnuay, auu leantj 1 1 .

St., same day.
One mail a week to Mt. Vernon and Wood Leaf.

Leaving Saturday at 7 A. M., and returning at C same
(lav.

Olllce hours for delivering malls from 7.?.i A. M., to
1 P M , and from 1.3i) P.M., to6.3 P.M. Sunday onTce
hours from 7 A. M., to s A. M. From 11.30 A. M-- , to
IS M., and from 6 P. M.-t- 6.30 P. M.

Money Orders issued and paid, and letters regis
tered from u A. M. to 4 r. i.

DAVID L. BKINOLF., P. M.

PRICE (!IRKKT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

December, 5, 1877.
Cotton dull jlitici nii cs, lOiVOJ

low do
stains G

Bacon, county, hog round 10ll
Butte it
Eoc.s 10

Chickens per dozen $l..0(fc2.00
Cohn new
Meal moderate demand at CO

Wheat rood demand at 1.101.2.'
Flouii market stocked best fain. $:.00

super.
Potatoes, Irish
Onions no demand 75
Laud i2jn

in
40(45

Beeswax
Tallow c2m
Blackheuuies a
Apples, dried 4G
Sl'OAK ll15

Simonton Female College.
Statesville, Xtf. C.

The Fall Term Opens Auer. 29, 1877.
Board and English tuition, S80.OO per ses

sion of twentv weeks. Catalogue and circular
with full particulars, on application.

Add ress M KS. E. N . u K A : T,
41:Gme. Principal.

Positively ilie Last Notice.
AB persons-indebt-

ed

to me, either by note
or account, must call and settle bv the 1st day
of November. 1S77. All failing to comply,
will, afu r that date, find the same in the bands
of an ollicer for collection,

I ul:t W. SMITH DEAL.

nd lievol vers. Illustrated PriceGUNS! .1st .free, dreat Wester Mrtti
Wutkt, Pittsburg, Pa. 1

new vocal Jt 2 new instrumental pieces Sheet Music ,

loc silver or sips. .Music Pub. tv jfUddleboro, Uasa.

P MAMMOTH OUTFIT TOFBI p EVERYBODY. &leiu-wimi- er

Ha watch tree with first order;
Tctiduluirs a day guaranteed. M. C RON KG I

CO., Philadelphia, Pa , or Milwaukee, Wis-cous- in.

: ; 4

HI AGENTS WANTED FOR, THE
ifOKK HAYS OV UOD

A book of marvelous beauty and rich new in
thought, style, and Historic "facta. . Given Uie
very cream of Science, making its thrilling
wonders and bright gems hotiseholdtreasurea.
Endorteaby lhe Pres and Clergy Everywhere.

RARE CHANCE for Agents: Safe? im-
mense. Sample Illnntraliona: Circulars and
Teruw FREE, at once. J. Q. McCL'RDY
CO., Philada,, Pa. r 4w"

(ft LAROE MIXED CARDS with name.
in case, 13c. 2awithout case, 9c. SO
new fun cards lOc. Outfits 10r.

WASHBURN & CO., Middleboro. Mas.-- . 4w--r
1 The only combination of thQaSJCnniVC true Jamaica Ginger with choice""

wnni uuu j
ior wrnxnets, weariness ana
prostration of the nervous forces

JAMAICA inability to sleep, coldness of
the extremities and suspended
circulation. Is grateful boon to

4sufferlng ti inanity at 'once
GINGER. sootmng, strengthening, ana .

refreshing Ask for fcASFOMPli
Jamaica tiiNGEH. 4V

Send for Reduced Price List of '

CABINET ORGAN'S.
NEW AND SPLENDID STYLES; PRICES
REDUCED $10 to $50. EACH, THIS
MONTH, (Nov. 1S77). Address, MASON &
HAMLIN OROAN CO., Boston, New York,

Chicago. 4w.

PTURB
Those wishing Relief and Cure for IIuptpke

should consult Dr. J. A.' SHERMAN, 25S
Broadway, New York.

Send lOets. for .his new hook with Photo-
graphic likenesses of bad cases before and
after cure. Beware of cheats who pretend to
furnish Dr. Sherman'sTreatment.

One of these fellows, a german clerk, now
calling himself Dr. W. (i. Crtfmpien. is indict-
ed on complaint of Dr. S. and awaits trial for
forgery and embezzlement. 4w.

AGENTS
WANTED!!

FOR PARTlCUEUtS, AOIMiKSS

WILSON SEWING MAGHINEGO.
!!9 Broadway, New York City ;

Chicago, 111.; New Orleans, La.;
4w or San Francisco. Cal.

Pl.-i- r M:
HABIT CURED.

A Certain aii Sure Care.
Large Reduc'ion in Prices. A trial bottle, free
Mrs. J. A. DROLLING ER, La Porte, Indiana.
Box 1038. (FormerlyMrs. Dr. S. B. Collins.)

CONSUIVIPTIOH CURED.
An I1 plo'sician, retired from practice, having: re.

reived from an Kant India miskumnry tho formula of a "
timjrle VfKeUble remedy for Bpwdy and permanent
enre of Iirenf Atu, cu.ari A, as Amu, and all
throat md I'm affections; alxon cure for nervonadr.t l.ty rnit all nervous complaint., after havinit tyrted
its curativo powers in thousands of Mfeis, has felt it hi
duty to nr lie it, known to his suffering fellows. Aita.
te by a desire to relieve human anfferinK. I will aend

fre r ell whodeire it. this recipe in Herman, French,
or Ttnirli-h- , with ' " direetions. Address, w th stnnip.

W. W.SHj;BAifli6 Power's filock.ltochester,". Y,

YOUTH'S1

f?0MPlrn0N
--o A WEEKLY PAPER FOR

;yqung people
33AN D THE

FAMILY,
It aims to be a favorite in every family

looked for eagerly by the yotmg folks, and read
with interest by the older, lis purpose is to
interest while it amuses; to be judicious, prac-
tical, sensible, and to have really permanent
worth, while it attracts for the hour.

It is handsomely illustrated, and has for con-

tributors some ol the mot attractive writers in
the country. Among these are :

J. TTrowhridge, Dinah Mulnch Craik,
James T. Field. J. D. Whittier,
Rebecca II. Davis, Louise C. Moulton,
Mrs. A. If. Leonowens, C. V. Stephens, --

Edward Everett Hahs Harriet l Spolford,
Win. Cullen Bryant, A. T. D. Whitney,

Louisa M. Alcott.
Its reading is adapted to old and young; ,in

very comprehensive in its character. It gives
Stories of Adventure, Stories of Home and
Letters of Travel, School Life,
Kditorials upon Current Tales, Poetry, -

Topics, Selections for Decla-Ili.-dorir- al

Articles, ma tion,
BiographM Sketches, Anecdotes, Puzzles,
Religious Articles, . Facts and Incidents.

Subscription Price, $ I 7o. "peciiiien copitfl
sent free. Please mention in wliat paper you
read this ad vertisement. ...... .

PERHY X&ASOtf dt CO.,
G:4w. 41 Temple Place, Boston.

Pkepared for Immediate Use,

207EARL ST. "NEW YOEK.
ifFrom the thoumnds of purcJuiner of our PR

PARED PAINTS, we have, yet to hear the
first. Complaint. The reason is apparent. Our
paints have stood the tost of years, where all
other paint hare failed in durability. Their
covering capacity, being greater than any olhtr
paii.l, p rest lit a practical item of rcoitowy. Our
paints are ftuirantced in every particular, tho
consumer assuming no rW whatever, an we will
re-pai- any building on which our paints do nt
prove satisfactory; allowing a choice of Englifh
B. B. White Lead; or any other paii.t in use.

"FOR SALE v f
(29:3m) T. F. K LUTTZ Salisbury, N. C

N ij Y I S T 1 1 K T I M E TO S U BSC KIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

what. Judge will be appointed to hold it ;
times are better now than tbey used

man to sit in judgment over us.
The Inferior Court of the county meets
thelst Monday in January, and holds

week. Judge Shober and Solicitor
Kerr "put things through" on this line did

finetyle iu October and will dp jit
again. - ,

CONGRESS.

The extra, session of Congress gave
place to the regular session on Monday
hist. A joint committee was appointed

wait on the President and inform . him
that the regular session had met and was
ready to receive any communication he
desired to make.

The President responded by sending in
his annual message, of which the follow
ing is a coudeused report ;

ABSTRACT OF THE PRESIDENT S MESSAGE.

Washington. Dec. 3. The President
congratulates tlie country that it has been
blessed with health,-peac- e and abundant
harvests, ami the increasing prospects of
the early return to gradual prosixmry.

ue complete aud permanent paciueatlou
country continues to be and must

rciiiiiiii i ue must uiipuiiaub ui mi uui
national interests. The measures adopted
were most iu harmony with the constitu-
tion and genius of our neonle. and best
adapted under all circumstances to attain
the end in view. The benificieut results
prove that Uiesc .efforts are not now re-
garded as mere experiments, and should
sustain and encourage us in our efforts on
the silver question. The President holds
the ground that both silver and gold
ought to be utilized in the currency of the

he mt tW
wuo wouid undertake to legislate that 90
ri (lO nonta w'uvrli gf dlv'tir chill Tmfta np

be receivable, in place of 100 cents worth
of gold. The public debt of the country
was contracted in the money of the world
and with the understanding that it should
be naid. principle and interest, in the
luoliev of the world. He does not, there- -
fore favorauy legislation that would force a
the creditors ot the United tates to re
ceive iu payment ot what is due them any
.... ... . .'silver currenev worth less tlian par iu
gold. The President declares his be
lief in the good policy ot using both pre- -
cious metals, but he states his opposition
to anv proposition that Congress sua!
exercise the power given it by the con
stitution to coin money and regulate the
valuelhereof. The President is iu favor
ot making silver a liberal subsidiarv coin
with a legal tender limit, somewhat great
er than at present, but is not in favor ot
making it an unlimited legal tender. In
treating of civil service Teform, the Pres
ident's message repeats in substance the
the opinions expressed in his iuaugura
address. 1 liere is not mucli prominence
given to the subject. I lie condition o
attairs on the luo uramie irontier, as
shown by official reports, received by the
administratidn, is briefly described, aud
the considerations which led to the order
to the commanders of the Uuited ' States
troops to cross the river when in full pur-
suit of raiders and punish them onMexi-ca- n

soil, are recited. While the 1 'resident
recognizes the delicacy of the position

i , i , .

assumed by tne government oy uie issue
of tlrat order aud is not unmindful of the
tact that it mat lead to serious interna
tional complications, he defends it on the
ground that in no other Avay could the
lives and property of our citizens be pro-
tected. He disclaims any intention or
desire to provoke hostilities with the
Mexicau republic. The affairs of the War
and Navy and Post Office Departments
are 'not treated of at much length in the
message. The recommendations of the
heads of the departments are generally
approved. The discontinuance of the use
of the armv for the purpose of upholding
local government in two . States of the
Union was no less a constitutional duty
and requirement under the circumstances
existing at the time than it was a much
needed measure for the restoration of
local self-governm- and the promotion
of national barmouy. The withdrawal of
troops from such 'employment was effect
ed deliberately, and with solicitous care
for the peace and good order ot society
and the protection of the property and
persons and every right of til classes of
citizens, lhe result that followed are
indeed encouraging, resulting iu concord,
friendship and patriotic attachment to the
Union. Ihe-co-operatu- m ot all classes,
races and sections is called upon to aid
in handing down the free institutions of
the government, unimpaired to the gener-
ations that will succeed us. After a most
auxiouscareful examination, the Presi-
dent declared himself as more thau ever
confirmed in the opinion that he express- -

ed in his letter of acceptance, and in his
inaugural address, that the policy of re-

sumption should le hurried by every
suitable means and that no legislation
that would retard or postpone it ought to
lie enacted. He believes that any waver-
ing in purpose, or unsteadiness in meth-
ods, instead of relieving the country from
any of the inconveniences attendant upon '

a return to specie payment, would only
aggravate and prolong the distress al-

ready caused by irredeemable paper cur-
rency aud end in serious disaster aud dis-
honor. Tho mischief which would result
from any other policy .than the one which
will bring speedy resumption would not,
he believes, be cou fined to any class of
people, although he thinks the industrial
in as would suffer more. Secretary Sher-ma- u,

iu his report, does not ask for auy
additional legislation to enable him to
carry the resumption act into effect, and
the President, in his message, agrees with
the Secretary of the Treasury. Congress
wasjavorable to resumption and ready
to assist the administration in bringing
about specie payment. Some addition-
al laws would be needed. The Pres-
ident agrees with the Secretary that
resumption can be effected under the pre-
sent laws by January 1879, and also agrees
to flic wisdom of the "policy of not .asking
for further legislation. The . Secretary
also holds that the resumption act of 1875
does not require the cancellation and de-

struction of the $300,000,000 of United
States notes which remain after the notes
of the greenback currenc has been re-

duced to that point, and that it may be
left torawnile, being always
exchangeable at the sub-treasuri- es for
gold coiir.

' It now seems quite sure that nearly all
the persons who were injured by the re
cent accident on the Charlotte, Columbia
&, Augusta Railroad", or sustained , auy
loss or damage to bagage or anything else,
will institute suit agaiust the company.
Charlotte Observer.

county, says the aorth Carolinianf re
turned last Friday with nine deer.

Wilson idrance; The biggest freshet
aever known iu Tar River, Tho water at

ockrell's bridge was up almost to the
plank higher than it ever was before
since the memorablo spring of 1792.

BUSINESS LOCAITCOIiTJMN.

If you have a friend with a cough or
cold, tell him to try Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. He will thaak yon for your ad-

vice. The price is only 25 cents.

PARENTS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR
the life and health of their children; there-
fore they should do their duty in endeav
oring to protect them from the fury of
worms, the child's greatest enemy. Shri
ner's Indian Vermifuge will destroy and
expel worms from both children aud
adults.

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celert and Cham
omile Pills are prepared expressly to
cure Sick 'Headache, Nervous Headache,
Dyspeptic Headache, Neuralgia, Nervous-
ness aud Sleeplessness, and will cure any
case. Price 50 cents, postage free. Sold
by all Druggist. Office, No. 100 N. Eutaw
Street, Baltimore, Md. 4w

MARRIED.
In this county, Nov. I5tn, 1S77, by A. M. Brown,

Esq., Mr. (EOKUE 11. MOKtiAN 10 MISS IUKKIKT M
HOLSUOCSEK.

The Bnckevt; ha virtues which lie in the
bitter principle called Ksculin, which hare
been utilized for the cure of Hemorrhoids, or
Piles. In suffering with that disease use 1 ab
ler s Buckeye rile Ointment, only oO centu
bottle. For sale at Tranthani'a Drug Store.

Astonishing: Success.
It in the duty of every person who has used

Bosciiee's Gekmax Syrup to lets its wonder-
ful qualities be known to their friend in cur-
ing Consumption, severe Coughs, Croup, Asth-
ma, Pneuuuinia, and in fact all throat and
lung diseases. No person can use it without
immediate relief. Three doses will relieve
any case, and we consider it the duty of all
Druggists to recommend it to the poor dying
consumptive, at least to try one bottle, as 40,- -

000 dozen bottles were sold last year, and no
case where it failed wa? reported. Such a med
icine as the German Syrup cannot be too
widely known. Ask your Druggist about it.
Sample bottle to try sold at lOeents. Kegular
size 75 cents. For sale bv all Druggists.

Now and Then.
It is only now and then that such men as

Hon. Alex. II. Stephens Kx-Go- v Smith and
Kx-Go- v. Drown of Gn.f endorse a medicine for
the throat and lung, and when thev do it is
pretty good evidence that the remedv must be
good for the cure of coughs, colds and lung af
fections. Thev recommend the Globe Flow
er Cough Sykup, andtheir testimonials are
to be seen round the ten cent sample bottles of
the Globe Flower Syrup, for sale by Then. F. of
Kluttz. A sample bottle relieves the worst
cough and will cure ore throat. Regular size
bottles, fifty doses, $1.

NOTICE.--DISS0LUTIO- N.

The coparatnership heretofore existing
under the name and style of R. & A.
Murphy is this day dissolved by mutual
consent. All those indebted to said firm
are requested to call and settle, and those to
having claims to present them for pay-
ment. Either one of the firm will sign
iu liquidation.

R. A. MURPHY.
Salisbury, X. C, Nov. Ii), 1677. Xo.5:2t.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

ONLY FOR CASH OR BARTER.

NO CREDIT.
The subscriber is now receiving a Stock of

General Merchandise, which he will sell for
cash or barter, at such prices as will suit the
times. He invites the public to call and ex- -

mine. He will also buj Cotton, Hour,
Wheat, Corn, and country produce generally.

Borden House, Nov. 20, 1877.
5:tf. S. W. COLE.

IMMENSE ATTRACTION

AT BELL5
The Jeweler of Salisbury.

THE BEST AND LARGEST STOCK Cr

ELEMT WATCHES,

JEWELRY
CLUSTER DIAMOND AND 18K EN- -

GAGEMEXT RINGS,

Holiday and Bridal

PRESENTS.
No charge will be made for engraving any

article of silverware purchased. All Watch &

Clock work faithfully repaired as low as the
InivKl anl w:irrstntpd.

V It Anv artii-- nf Jewelrv sold bv me in
the last three yearsif found not as represented

I can k. returned and money will he refunded.,
1 22: ly - B.A.BELL.

r


